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COUNCIL .June 30, 1903. The payment far last wetd called up but upon the objec- f~> ATfYTPTAn 
July was $3M._ other yvhicb an ar- tion of t’larke KO3KLVi 1 UK »J îTTTTTTT,TTTTT,f

rangement was made by which the any further at-Ttfésény and Thomp- ' . ^ • y-w » ,
mont-hly sum'was decreased to $235- son, Sthe introducer of the bills, stat- PIDCT TDID^T VdT I ITC
paid by the government of the terri- ing* that if was immaterial to him * * * * *V* rfr Z 1 V/V' 1\ OUI VO

tory -and $75 per month by the city whether they were passed this ses- 
council, the estimate voted being paid s-ion or not, they were likewise
m monthly installments. By reason ried over Oneof Clarke’s objections
of the constitntimr andj bylaws of the was to the man her in-which a resi-
Dawson Free Library Ass<xiation.|dent of the city could be taxed to a

itow on file in the commissioner’s of
fice the council has control over such 
expenditures One, of its’ sections 
provides that the board of central 
shall consist of a president, a vice 
president, a secretary-treasurer, and 
a committee of eight ot.jycr persons, 
four of whom must be ladies, to
gether with the members of the Yu
kon council, ex-officio. Last year the 
accounts of the association were au
dited by Mr. George I MacLean and 
Mr. P D. Nash.

Thompson- was much pleased at the 
complete manner in which the com
missioner had made his reply arnfcx- 
pressed his appreciation of the cour
tesy. it was a gratification he said 
to know that the members of the 
council were also members of the 
board of control and. such knowledge 
would enable him to act in quite a 
difierent manner in the future. There 

were some members on the board of 
control who seemed possessed of tin- 
idea that they and no one else had 
anything to say in the deliberations 
of the board

By ‘consent the dental ordinance!

and the supplementary estimates ac
companying the same, that the sum 
hereinafter meiftioned in the schedule 
to thK ordinance is required to de
fray certain further expenses of the 
"pobiic service of the Yukon-territory 
pot otherwise provided-for, for the 
year ending June 3X1, 190B, and lor 
other purposes relatfag thtrrto ;

Be it therefore enacted by the com
missioner of tbe Yukon territory, by 
and with the^acfvice and consent of 
the council of the safd territory, 
follows : j

1, Krotn 
revetiue fu

-
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ADJOURNS Nugget Cir

Skegway tiD-

car-
Kxtra Heavy Black Worsteds, 

all sizes, onlyre
starts Season With Suc

cessful Voyage

Will Convene Again on 

Thursday, July Ç.

-1W. «*»

^/vwv/VAW$15.Qo

XA/IN/I. D. GROSS"
a»m FRONT ST

certain amount and though a British 
subject he - was not privileged to 
vote. ©as

'$**
tVAt -he hour of adjournment New- 

lands moved that such be until July 
9, which was agreed to.

V -**"
and out of the. general 

fund there shall and may lie 
applied a further sum not exceeding 
in the whole twejity-Çve thousand 
dollars for the charges and expenses 
of the public service for the 12 
ipoiittis ending June 30, 1903, as set 
forth in the schedule to this ordin-

******************
Bill Passed Placing $25,000 In 

Hands of Commission to

■ L,,-

The two thieves are immense in'!Completed Round Trip to Gor-
the opera **Erminie ’ at the Auditor- don’$ Landing in Four Days 
lum the first four nights of next s J
week. See them, and laugh as you and Seven Hours,
have never laughed before •’ w 

Tickets dt Cribbs', First avenue 
------------ ----------------- -------------------- '

STEAMER SEATTLE%0. OFExploit Quartz
OAPT. MoNO GOLDt-K

Will sail from N. C. Co.'s dock May 25. 1*03, far CHENOA 

FAIRBANKS in to#

- -NEW TANANA DJQOINQè

ance. —-
2. The due application of the mon

eys expended shall be accounted for

■Saturday afternoon the Yukon 
council at about 5 o’clock adjourned 

_ until July 9 after sitting continuous
ly for two weeks, the first session to 
be held since the election of the five 
mem heirs last winter, 
most important pieces iof legislation 
to he enacted was crowded through 
at the last moment, the passing of a 
bill placing at the disposal of the 

commissioner the suir. of $25,000 to 
be'used in the exploitation of quartz. 

The same bill also arranges for the 
appropriation of $400 toward the in
stallation of, ah assay office at White
horse and the further payment of 

- $100 a month in aid of the mainten
ance, of such where nilhcrs have their 
specimens assayed free of any cost.

In what manner the commissioner 
will dispose of The binds placed in 
hits hands has not been stated, though 
he remarked at the meeting Saturday 
that, it was not his intention to ex
pend a dollar of the amount until af
ter the 34lth of June with the'excep
tion ot the monthly donation to 
Whitehorse

The steamer Prospector returned at 
3 o'clock yesterday morning from an 
uneventful trip to Stewart river and ’ 
as far up as Gordon's landing which ! 
is almost to the head of navigated, u ’ 

The round trip was made in four j 
i days and seven hours which fact 
speaks well for the condition of the 
river. Evidently a. steamer wgs- not 

'expected to arrive at Gordon's so 
early in the season as there were but 
two people at the landing to meet 

1 her. These"two were Duncan creek 
' miners who chanced to be, lover to 
the store They confirmed the pre
viously published good reports of 
Duncan as a heavy producer

UK I

TYRRELL’S
EXCURSION

-1 SCHEDULE
Further sum granted to the com

missioner by this ordinance lor the 
12 months ending the 30th of June, 
1903, and the purpose for which the 
same is granted ;

For assisting in assaying and in the 
development of quartz and other min
erals in the Yukon territory under 
regulations to be adopted by the 
commissioner.

The query addressed to the com
missioner the day previous with ref
erence to whether or not any appro
priation had been made by thç 
cil toward the support of the free li
brary was answered in detail. The 

commissioner replied by saying that 
a sum of $2775 had been voted last 
year by the council as a grant in aid 

of the library for the year ending

Now Comii 
Dawson Bail

■One of the

STEAMER ROCK ISLAND
I

CAPT. LcRALMSTKR,

Will sail on or about June 1, 19413, for lower river }>,„ 
For further information apply Transportation oi

#»

Carried Small Crowd to 

Fortymile fl&Bts of Local Bank 
and Today Ajti 

>800.000

Northern Comm rol^l Co.

As awas carried over until the next sit 
tings of the council The same dis- 1 j • - steamer was not expected up tbe
position was made of the three hills Returning at 9 O’clock This Morn '-’e'vart so early no passengers were 
affecting the city, the amendment to t • m -* t' c • j brought down Several tons .of hay
tile charter, the amendment to tin- ~~VT Was MUCn tnjoyed I- -m - the Maisy Mav and llvnrv

assessment ordinance alid the lull „ £y y\||_ 1 ranches were brought down
providing for the road tax. The last ! " ' * I Mr H ( Davis who

coun- \ -
E«Tbe fast and popular ft, *»«*» i
w ,ad wW* depwwwon 

—■ onlt a lew week»

Mini♦:

ISTR. PROSPECTOR !
* Will sail from 8. Y, T. dot* fat • •

;
> Duncan's Landing and 

Stewart River Points

kjh

I*!-*»—trtght' «t* -I 
w, yrertiâto «he bore of 

oui her treawr.- 
■ *,„*i U» PK-k M the t,

î I !* P***
wrtrtwe -hi the lo-to» 

w „ Haww'i- halt there 
#,ty penha-re *'l *»ld '«lu
M. 5hk* *'*» ,br ,ti 

•Tb ■ Ve*«* hieti-ryg
4 by the two twin 
ef the hundreds of

Waa 4N**t,
Igridnrhnod of half a in

owns a store
at Gordon’s landing was a passenger 

! The steamer Tyrrell gave an excur- UP un the boat, stoppingover to look 
sion to Fortymile yesterday, leaving , a^'er. bis business until the next trij* 

Dawson about 11 o’clock in the fore-1 ^^''n Prospector left here last 
Owing to the threatening .-'ap—!Triening sbe wax. fnned. to 

|>earance of the .weather and the fur- |exercise coimdcrabk rare until the 
then fact that, people were afraul "lou1* '•< «he Stewart was reached 
there might be some delav iri getting !,,win* «*' iw‘ar>' iakes of -floating ice 
back in time for today’s celebration ! xfWr ™,’r'nK Stewart however it 

/|\ there were not so main- availed them- was ,nm,th **«*»?. «''at river being 
selves qf the opportunity for a pleas i',m‘ ,rom l<v a,M« having plenty of 

j ant outing as there would have been jwat r '*»

j/jk liad ^conditions and circumstances 
’JL l>een different

<X
There is a probability 

of a diamond drill being purchased, 
though such has not been .definitely 
stated. "s Announcement. 1 r

<
>

I ... ■ .fThe resolution providing lor the ap
propriation was brought up by New- 
lands and on motion at Pringle the 
council at, once went, into committee 
of the whole lor the purpose of 
sidering it., (Thrke then inquired the 
nature of the resolution and in what, 
manner the money was to be expend- 

wfi'k'h was explained at 
length by the commissioner. He said 
in' part, that one reason wl)y_.he had 
niadq the recommendation was on ac
count, of the number of complainte 
that, have-recently been received rela
tive to the free- assaying of quarto at 
what is generally termed the govern
ment mil! Under a resolution pass
ed by the council last winter ar

rangements were made for the free 
assay of quart», by the mill for a 
term of three mouths, the time ex
piring on -March 20 las*, since which 
time there have been no assays ex
cept at the expense of the prospector 
applying for such The. assays have 
all been as satisfaetorjr-as such 
ally are, at, least no complaints were 
received A lew days ago At the 
time of the free-assay office being

»#
t

!
>
<:: tX 4 tTuesday, May-26,8 p.m.;i As today IS a holiday the-Prospec- 

.tor will not sail until eight o’clock 
An orchestra of several pieces serv - ■ tomorrow night Already the pros- 

^ ed to enliven the trip. On reaching , peots for a good cargo and a lair list 
/|\ Fortymile rain was pouring down so passengerr are promising 

/|\ instead ’of the excursionists going
Æ, ashore the residents of the pioneer j Through an oversight we forgot to 
hi town ’ were taken aboard and 'ttw'-announce the opening of a bar and 
^ journey continued on down the Yu- parlors in connection with the Hotel 

ton to uns creek, he Furtymiler- Ihiorrnan. t’raig street, South Daw- 

•!*iiyç handsomely ined .ind dintsl s"n are now open for business
/{f\ while on board. .and will be pleased to see our many

After dinner the spacious dining ’S' J..-"-' ; 'I he opening At U„- ! xebange building. First a*hue, Dawson, on Satenky f
...loon was converted into a dam mg vne,cable success J9cU .......n 3 n clot.k, », %, . ,M , ,al, »,

room ami until tms boat was readv i ----------------------- ——------ L- - , <■ • —v
to leave for Dawson at il 15 to, Opera ‘‘Krmini ■ at the Auditor- I -U.ms at pnbtlc auctmn, Gregory * Co., and w*„ All -tiw

merry dance continued The trip up ium for four nights, ronnuencmg ; sb^uld ** lls,eid oot '*•« «*•■ Mey.Wtii. A «ornwlwh* el tie
■Ug -, May. nth- (Vtekorln day1 - cent upon all aalee mil lie charged :mumSwdfl**Hl

good .breakfast Dawson was re.» he! ! Pricp* <1 adiTBs ,.u General adi.„< 13 A mall ex to» , lunge will U- made if , Uims ivied w,ik
and toe excursionists were saiely smfij 75c , orchestra stall», $1, $150:

, landed in ample time to serapd enjoy and $2.69 ; balcony, $1.56 and $2.56 , !_
. the events of today -yr Mixes. I seats, •10.no. i. seats $12 oo >

and $18.00, S seats $20.66 and $24.-66, j 
10 seats $36.06.

Tickets at Cribbs’
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m
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cMay 30th Itoe will retire from 

the Retail business, closing store 
on Front st. From that date our 

office <0)111 be in our Warehouse, 
corner Fifth aï)e. and Princess st.t 
where we shall continue the Whole

sale and Outfitting business.E
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Do You Want 
To Sell Your Claim ?

WOf tj
to

m tifi
sfimpmed wiu, this 
W present launpte ut. goa

•teams pueiUoe to t-d

mm* $-*
arc that tite \ ,1

! !; KAS

m. DES BRIS AY & CO. 1 titr* t
Hi- «#

« »
Iron,

WllKie dollar s
iserve. If you have a claim to sell list It with us at user 

For further information apply to*tlSIl-

tewaltwg k*liais, 
■sa* trash I* xt-.nu 
tef lateiwd today trod

.STAUF A. PATTULLO,
N. C. Office BuiKie* Dew..*

m Fancy Petaluma eggs—at N. A, T
& T. Co. First avenueconducted at Whitehorse was first 

brought up it was suggested there 

was no reason for aflording .the min
ers such an accommodation Ahere 
not here. Referring thtlie stamp 
mill the commissioner said

.I»
" [ * tv-*g

M ter. we- at Can 
i* «ad »t Grand <-’«n 

['ti i men of in 
[ti-ttewi >• tiw un c»i or
*■•* i-iai „ri »«

Mitel ‘
■ ware t-ifbi

and

tour
no pay

ment has as yet been made on the 
bonus that was intended for the mill 
as he had not received a certificate 
from those in charge that the work 
had been satisfactorily performed in 
accordance with the provisions. He 
also said that It was a matter that

Taking
; i lifts*

I t'Kldk arriwMl ton 

te-at fcvW- da, a*t twas immaterial to him whether the 
council saw fit to make an extension 
.of time of the free assays to June 36 
or not. The stamp mill is at present 
unsatisfactory, though no fault has 
been found with the assaying.

Thompson was in favor of the reso
lution as was also Lowe, though the 
latter was not in favor of distribut
ing charity- indiscriminately. He 
thought it would be wrong to give a 

money grant to one and not to an
other and it all were favored in tint 
respect ttie-sum voted would not be 
a drop in the bucket Out of 286 
claims -recorded and. upon which the 

assessment wort has teen done in $he 
vicinity of Whitehorse not over 80 
are held by people who are not al
most at all times in dire need They 
must have assistance in some manner 
or they will be compelled to abandon 

many of their most promising pro»- 
pect* He considered it would not 
be a bad idea for the government to 
acquire a claim in a favorable locali
ty and then develop it int6 a pro
ducer Dugas favors the purchase of 
one or more diamond drills and allow 
them to tie used m iwtaih localities 
lie had been informed by. miners that | 
such was the best and the most eco
nomical methos

> , ltif niWflMKted

tb the•flf ml. tor ti,
:#«■»! Maint y» 
** Mn to 
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We will sell until JUNE 1st at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES. This Sale 
is for. Cash, positively no credit and no goods will be exchanged

’
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300 Dozen Collars of Auu#an. Engii-h
hud Canadian make, in it variety of 
style»; sites 124 to 18............

Heavy Suspenders, ebt-ti
50c Per Pair

Light Suspenders, <*»>■•* -t>!*
50c Per Pair

meHir

I

100 SLITSI ladiesPrice $1.00 Per Doz M " I liU Best*

PmNeckwear, «^Utlre st<xk of 75e, 81. $1.50 
and fii Ties at .................................. *

M 4 OBi

50c Each —r 1 **' tete» »*Miy*t 9 300 Pairs of Pants which
a.il‘1 */•, IfcoW . . * . ,Worth $12.00,$15.00

and $18.00

M

, WM i1500 TICS, assortert
n
f'

■

$1, $2 and $325c Each «UK SAWH
^SFSw OüI* a,-

w1
silk Handkerchiefs, with fancy border,

mi lived from 81 to.......... .............. .......... A Patent Leather Shoes,
«itpnfa. ! ir--r- ,,T

* »»*te.ieH »

À, 1 r
\Uh,A

50cof prospecting a 
The committee

. ter an11 <.- - -<j K-» t ‘
""

^ iv-'I'u-fii fri-i-i $*,. Jy and Jjti t

Uteaiquart; propcwtiaoti 
uf the whole which lud been consid- Fancy Vests,^iikh sold at *5 and *<>. now

$10.00
enng tiie resolution rose and report
ed such without amendment Ttie 
inotion that tlie council concur with 
the resolution was voted upon and 
adopted.

$3.00 $5 anti $6 agV Hand-Sewed Braces < Matiu-we, Tower? <v
V0.8 K reduced from $1 and *LM) to . ,

%
Slater Shoes f» »»«*««>mShortly belore adjournment New- 

lands introduced a bill covering the 
arm ismys oV~the resolution and it 
was given its first reading The rukw 
being suspended the bill received its 
second reading, then went to the 
committee of the whole which’ re- -, -yy 
ported it back w itlumt ani,-mtnii-iil 
wav read a third time ami pasMd[>t5w 

without further , iuume.nl Ttie funds - 
will not be available ujit-il after June 1 
30, hy which time it is expected the j >*tr 
budget will have t»wn received fron- ewR 
Ottawa.’ The following is a copy oi \ 
the bill as' passed 

•Whereas, i ■ appears by 
from Fre*rick

ity in gttM’k. 1t>-inch '#*%50c Per Pair y I mPrice $4 918
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••••••••te»IIsi message
Tennyson t'ongdon, 

commissioner of the Yukon territory,
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